2014 Stockholm Beer & Whisky Festival
The Brewers Association's Export Development Program participated in the 2014 Stockholm Beer & Whisky Festival (SBWF), which was held from September 25-27, 2014 and October 2-4, 2014.

The SBWF is one of Europe’s largest trade and consumer shows for alcoholic beverages, and includes an international beer competition. This year’s competition results include the following 9 awards for EDP members:

American winners at Stockholm Beer & Whisky Festival 2014

**LAGER – Bottled**
*Category: International light lager*
Bronze: Mama’s Little Yella Pils, Oskar Blues Brewery

**ALE – Bottled**
*Category: Modern IPA*
Gold: Sculpin IPA, Ballast Point Brewing Co
*Category: Modern Double IPA and Barley wine*
Gold: Palo Santo Marron, Dogfish Head Craft Brewery
Silver: Lagunitas Little Sumpin Extra, Lagunitas Brewing Co
Bronze: Coronado Idiot IPA, Coronado Brewing Co

**PORTER & STOUT - Bottled**
*Category: Imperial porter and Imperial stout*
Silver: Sea Monster, Ballast Point Brewing Co

**OTHER BEER STYLES – Bottled**
*Category: Beers that can’t be placed under the categories A-H*
Bronze: Shake Chocolate Porter, Boulder Beer Co

**ALE - Draught**
*Category: Modern Double IPA and Barley wine*
Silver: Lagunitas Brown Shugga, Lagunitas Brewing Co
Bronze: Coronado Idiot IPA, Coronado Brewing Co

Congratulations to the award winners!

To see all the winners, go to:
2014 Stockholm Beer and Whisky Festival winner’s list (in Swedish)